
 
 

 

 

Co-hosted by the Capacity Seminar Series and the School of Nursing 
Research Toolbox Series 

 
Date: Wednesday, April 3, 2024, from 12pm – 1pm (rescheduled from March 6) 
Title of presentation: A to Z’s and Beyond of Research Grant Navigation: Application to Study 
Completion 

Summary: Whether you are an early career researcher, a new faculty member, making pathways to 
enter academia, or somewhere in between, financing and managing your emerging program of research is a 
topic requiring planning ahead and mapping out of processes. In this discussion between Dr. Vicky Bungay 
and Postdoctoral Research Fellow, Dr. Shahin Kassam, two core areas are examined: (i) preparing for grant 
submission, and (ii) managing a successful grant. Engaging with each other’s grant development and 
management experiences, this discussion will follow a journey that highlights core considerations for grant 
preparation. It also moves through management of a successful grant including finance, human resources, 
and knowledge creation. From discussing practical strategies to engaging with thoughtful processes, this 
presentation is a pragmatic exploration of iteratively traversing through the A to Z’s of research grants and 
the “now-what’s” of putting that grant into action.  

Co-presenter Bio(s):  
Dr. Vicky Bungay is a Canada Research Chair Tier II in Gender, Equity, and Community 
Engagement, Professor with the School of Nursing at the University of British Columbia, 
and Scientific Director of the Capacity Research Unit. Her work tackles strategies for 
effective community engagement to advance health and social care for women affected 
by violence. She has an extensive research program and holds over $8.2 million in 
research grants that include scholarship specifically to the intersections between 
gender-based violence and psychological, physical, and emotional well-being and 
innovative trauma-informed service delivery to address unmet health needs of women 
living in poverty. 

Dr. Shahin Kassam is Postdoctoral Research Fellow at the Capacity Research Unit in 
the UBC School of Nursing. Shahin’s emerging program of research centers on 
women living with the impacts and health sequelae of forced migration including 
gender-based violence, social exclusion, and racial discrimination. Shahin engages in 
community-based research approaches that collaboratively advance engagement 
between health and migration sectors. During her fellowship, Shahin has thus far 
managed a SSHRC Partnership Engagement Grant, a UBC School of Nursing Lyle 
Creelman Endowment Fund, and a Michael Smith Health BC Research Trainee 
Award. 

Where: Online on Zoom Meetings 

Register at: zoom link 
Note that this presentation will be recorded and available on the Capacity website at: https://capacityresearch.ubc.ca/ 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZclcO-gpzsjEtZcVZ5YgPE7TC4hKkzJSWi4
https://capacityresearch.ubc.ca/
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